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HISTORIC SITE FORM 
County __ C= - =v ~ S=-..,,,t:.........;:~ ~ )_r ____ _ 
Loc~tion (in ~iles & direction from nearest town)_~T-.....H'--'------
k(/e s teYv , I/ L 
' 
Is this the original location? __ --+'l,........'--------------
N am e Of building & orig in Of nam e_~1.~a .... Y .... e_~ .... , t._' _..e ..... )'_,I.. ... ' _.,/_' /_l_c....=----'-S_c.._· ....;..t .:;;..l =D-=tJ __ ! .... 
lJ;s-tri" c t Jy 
Name & number of the district _ _.·W...._~__..5,__1........,e ..... --r-"v ____ / =-J ..... / _c___.;; .__=[}---/_s_t__=-'- :,S-+i-
Date buil t ___ F_<1_/_/ ___ }_7 ...... :La=--~ -- Years in use '1 '/ :J.. 1 .- Si : II 1'n use, 
Who built it? A contractor or the community? _____ C ~- c- -.~m.........,1~21 __ ~~1~ ~-·~~Y-
' w,t ks ~ Cs " ee:rte;- 1n e.. 1a ~ r ~.,.e 
(I 
Does it look like it came from a plan book or was it designed by 
the community? Phnrz b c i, i( 
Names of former teachers: J... e uJ i 5 & i' b S o "rt , Cit <1 -r /e y 'Jtles /~ y 
"\,_,, e Yo \fl, 1 c... eJ Pe Y r ; n , f I t) y d i- <;. 'w.-1 t Ir ; g e, t-t y J_ t> 5 e. y , J__ e. t q l,i_; c} ; t, 
}3 ·y ..,. c M H oc., t{ e >1 b e . -y M , ! 1 - N\ A 
' ' , 1 a r ?.d <i SJ e...11 , r t -lt LYy f ~ r h ~ h? 
fS-the\- Abb~t / wi l :loo, t qYd,; f!m--e r, ce E_.tn e)-s~n : 
f ( a t YJ '( y 1'7 {\/\ f ) l e_ ..,,.. / I? a Y. In o )'/, J. Yo (; )1.. 5° 'E. c) "y I er i:J /.t )7 _5 ,~ Y/ 
Names of former students (family names ' only): 
G ~ ,. d, ·n e -r , S e. q , .s ,; £ H1 e r s a --;1 , fv\ i { I 5 , J_ " w d e. ,~ C 4_ -t J e 't t , 
Cijnn on , Ht)f/~'nbe.c. K, S/.-)1 5·5 Ly ., C q_ PS('!_y, Al/~/1, 
C o t> v er , N\ i' II e r I I :;;e d e ;, .S ~ )7 , J o ~ Y1 i o r1 O c h 5 h e~~ ,...,.,, .. , 
C ;J 5 i e e. I , D ~ T u S , [? <J 1< ~ Y- 1 c o o I e y, H ~ 1, m-. ~ ·. . 1 ~ / 
Name & address of person in -charge of fb uilding: : __ 
Who is the owner? s-- kvt>i n tsi,,../e--t· -~r· 
L:=========SPONSORED BY THE MOUNTAIN PLAINS LIBRARY ASSOCIATION ==========.a 
Servins Kanau, Colorado, Nebnaka, Nevada, North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah, and. Wyomlna 
- ------~- -'----·-~--.• ~~ · ~-•-•, . .0:.......,·o·_' . , ... ".,_ , ,..,. ~.._ ,~ ,:· '•·•--~ - --"'~--_.... u ·,·,~-· • ~ -••·-L, -·---····- • -- · -· _,_...__, ____ --
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM 
~ ,,,..;" .... -
Architectural Features: 
Size of building , ________________________ _ 
Number of Windows (four pane, six pane, etc.) __ ~/_7.._ ____ _ 
Number of doors (entrances) 3 ----------------------
Number of classrooms .J -----------------------
Bell tower or cupola -----------------------
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) ".'it< )a-od i --Tlle. &'qs~me..ht- 1,04 /Js 
Type of r o o f __ ____,C.=...,;9'--""-h .. 1 .... e _____ __._.W......_4 .,._pJ....__ __ 5........,;ka.,__t "'""n ..... g,....- 1 ..... ·e __ ,, _5> ______ _ 
Outhbus es __ (..... f __ ,.._g ..... Y'-'-,I y,,___D_~ __y.__._5_.._) ______________ _ 
Playground Equipment $ i f d e.. Su; L 17 g- 5 
Color of building & trim __ ...,W _____ }t....._t_-t___..e.. _______________ _ 
coal shed or s ta bl e ___ ..... S~t.-a ..... h"--l __ e..,aa.-,__.._(_E __ .a_..,-__ l_y_.z,..t) __ 'o/_,.X .......... 5..... )___ _ 
Teacherage ___________________________ _ 
Other architectural features: F V I' 
( re t v r e E H c I o S e d, 
Anything left inside? Ye 5 l.J s ed f'-' .,,. e I-+, <th Sc k.-., ~ I 
/1i., ~ J7:/'( ~ 'f'qJ e. '5C-U& o / S 1' 11 t.. -e.. J1·5't, . Twa7eqe_h(! ~-J; 
,)- f ,p u P; I .s A 9 L'f No U / · 
Narrative Information; Did any special events happen at the 
s chool? What stories do people remember? 
I Current condition & use: 
District records available: yes~no ___ where stored B ,-e\{?11 f'$p,v 
Black & white photo taken: yes~no __ _ 
O~d photos available: ·yes"E_no ~ t Bet>}(, C ie-.·r-·.c,~ e e l( Ee.it& _;:) 
, . A v a t , s h I e... t o v e-.-:, A. 11 s c.. k.~&J, 5 
Does the building have any state or national historic designation? 
-ri, ,'5 S' e,/,,i,t,~/ ~(J (.) 5 €_ Net -tkll-t oldl,(!A,t>"iit-loe.LI'e-: i,~~ t°ii-S-i- Sckc.s/ Nov$ 
"'S ti& 1.. t '7';_ ) Jt,/ /'IJ<l Vt VJ A 
Narns- & addre ss of surveyo r LYNDON LOWDER date //-:LU- f/v 
ISTUVILLE. NEB&. 18811 • 
